Greenway Service District
Anaconda Deer Lodge and Butte-Silver Bow Bow Counties

March 10, 2022
Pioneer Technical Services Conference Room
Butte, MT
4:30PM

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer or mobile app

Or call in (audio only)

+1 406-272-6726, United States, Billings
Phone Conference ID: 811 990 266#

A. Call to Order
B. Roll Call
C. Approval of February Minutes
D. Items Not Addressed on the Agenda
E. Construction Projects
   I. Reach O Construction Project
      a. Agreement/Notice to Proceed
      b. Submittal Status – Pre-Construction Conference
      c. Preliminary Schedule
   II. Reach Q/R Update – Land Issues
F. ICMM/NRDP Update
G. Adjourn/Next Meeting – April 14, 2022 - Anaconda

Information:
County Courthouse
800 S. Main
Anaconda, MT 59711
406/563-4011

- or -

County Courthouse
155 W. Granite
Butte, MT 59701
406/497-6469